
102 Portable stereo headphones & accessories.

Headset/microphone
combos for computers

OM Computer headset with
noise -canceling microphone
Go hands -free at your PC! Ultra -light headset with
ergonomic design folds up flat to take with you.
Flexible condenser boom microphone. Electret noise
canceler improves speech quality and intelligibility
by reducing background noise and echo speaker
feedback-ideal for PC voice applications, the Inter-
net, video conferencing, speech recognition and in-
teractive gaming. 33-1118 29.99

PC headset
with boom mic
Nova -80. Comfort and
sound quality for those
who work with voice -
recognition software, PC
speakerphone, PA mixer
or in a production studio.
Bend -to -adjust boom mi-
crophone allows precise
positioning. Soft, padded
headband and earpads.

10 -foot shielded cable with handy in -line volume
control. Gold-plated 78" plugs. 33-1108 29.99

CM Computer
headset

14_ Nova 79. Open-air stereo
headphones with omni-
directional condenser
boom microphone. Wide
20-20,000Hz frequency re-

sponse. 8 -foot shielded cable. Computer color coded
78" plugs. 33-1107 19.99
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In -ear 'phones with

in -line volume control
Our best in -ear stereo 'phones deliver wice 16-
22,000Hz response. Include extra earpads and
wind-up carry case. Gold-plated 18" plug.
33-1991 19.99
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Earphone travel kit for use by
land or air
This great kit has it all. Includes stereo 'phones,
gold-plated 78", 74" and aircraft plug adapters, and
case. 4 -ft. cord, 20-20,000Hz response. Was 24.99 in
'99 catalog. 33-1103 New Low Price! 19.99

Ultra -light in -ear 'phones
You'll forget you're wearing them-just 0.5 ounce!
44" cord with gold-plated'/8" plug. Plastic wilding
case. 33-1105 14.99

Soft rubber hook earphones
No headband needed. Earphones stay in place while
working out, biking, any activity. Groove lets you lock
earbuds into frame. Earhooks are soft and comfort-
able for active use. In -line volume control. Was 12.99
in '99 catalog. 33-1106 New Low Price! 9.99

Budget -priced in -ear 'phones
Great for catching the ballgame on the radio. 120-
20,000Hz response. 46" cord with Vs" plug to fit
most personal stereos. Case has wind-up cord
storage. 33-970 9 99

In -ear noise -reducing
stereo 'phones
Enjoy superb listening, even in high -noise areas.
"Custom type" fit is comfortable and quiet. Mute
switch for easy control of sound. 4 -ft. cord, gold
plated 78" plug. With extra earpads, carry pouch.
33-1167 19.9!

113^1 Volume booster lets you
share sound with two others
Works with most audio portables. Delivers hi -fidelity
stereo sound to one, two or three channels. Simply plug
in headphones and listen to music, talk radio, taped
books on cassette, or a PC with two others-ideal when
traveling by plane, car, bus or train. V8" plug and three V8"
jacks. Requires 2 "AA" batteries. 33-1109 19.99

In -ear monaural earphones
and headphone accessories
(1) Deluxe monaural earphone with 25 -ft. cord. Flexi-
ble earclip, 1/4" plug. 33-178 5 99
With 10 -ft. cord. 33-177 3 99

(2) Monaural earphone with 1" plug. Ideal for pocket TVs.
31/4 -ft. cord. 33-1002 199
(3) Monaural earphone with 11." plug. Earclip with 31/4 -ft.
cord. 33-175 1 99
With 3h2" mini plug. (Not shown). 33-174 199
Headphone volume control. One -foot long in -line volume
control. 1/4" stereo jack/plug. (Not shown). 42-2459 4 99
(4)IZp Three-way 'V stereo Y adapter. Use three sets
of hea p ones on one stereo. 42-2458 6 99
Two-way Vs" stereo Y adapter. Use two sets of headphones
on one stereo. (Not shown). 42-2463 4 99
(5)=1 -ft. spider cable. Gold-plated'/." and 'k" plugs on
one end I." and '/8" jacks on other. 42-2498 7 99


